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Past SU Board Presiden t
Is May Man of the Month
For its May ~r a n of th e
, ronth . Blue Key has elec ted
,ra rk ~r artin. a se~ior in Cera mi c

Cha irman of Kap pa Sigma and
Business ~ I a na ge r a nd Pres ident
o f Shamrock C lub . H e a lso work ed for two yea rs as a Div ision
Ce rami c Engineer for Acme Bri ck
Company in K a nsas C ity.
~ I ark has been very active on
the Student Union Board, servin i'
as P ublicit), Director. Recrea t ion
Director. a nd P resident ; he has
also been \ -ice- President a nrl
Treasure r of Blue Key and :,ecreta ry of Alpha Ph i Omega.
~I emberships
in t he America n
Ce ramic Society , K era mo s.
:\. S. P. E., I nd epe ndents. I. C.C ..
Student Council. and F eatures
" 'riter for the ;\lin er Board round
out ~Iark 's very full list of activities . H e was a lso recenth'
named to \\'ho 's \\' ho in America n College Fra ternities.
~ r ark
was marri ed J un e I.
1963 . and his wife ~I a r i l y n , is exMARK MART IN
pec ting their first child durin R
Engineering. ~r a rk has comp iled final week. A salu te to ~Iark
a va ried background since ent er- ~ I a rtin
~r av
~'Ian
of t he
ing Ui\IR . He has been Socia l ~ I onth.

TKE Takes First Place Honors
In Annual Greek Competition
LIst weekend thL' fraterniti~s on

campus held their annual Greek
\Veek celebration. Despit e the occaS ionally inclement weathe r the
weekend turned out to be a big

s uccess .

Greek Week began Wednesday
night at the annual IFC Banquet.
Among the honors given out at

THE ACROPOLIS?
Th e IFC Gods an d Goddesses re i g n over the Greek Week
ga m es at t he G ro tto .
the banquet we re the Scholarship
Trophies. Winning the Scholars hip Tr ophy was Phi Beta l ata.
Alpha Phi Alpha won the trophy
for most improved, and Acacia's
Pledge class had the best gradepoint out of the 20 pledge classes
on canlpuS.
program in engi neering . .,
Also announced were the men
M . U. Graduate
in Greek Who's Who for the
A native Missourian, Dr. J ohn- year . They were : Ron Ledbetter,
son received his B.S. and M.S.
Pi Kappa Alpha; Gene Albrecht,
degrees in electrical engineering K appa Alpha; Mark Martin , Kapfrom the UniverSity of Missouri, pa Sigma; Don Flugrad, Phi KapColumbia. H e received the Ph .D . pa Theta; John Munns , Lambda
in electrical eng ineering at I owa Chi Alpha; Charlie R owlan, SigState UniverSity, and was awarded the Sc.D . ( H onorary) by lawrence Institute of T echnology.

Former UMR Faculty Membe r
IChosen as Engineering Dean
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D r. ). Stuart Johnson, d ean of
the College
of Engin ee ring at
Wayne State Univers iry, Detroi t,
has been a ppointed dean of the
Sch ool of Engineer ing at UMR,
Chancello r Merl B aker has announced.

The U.M .R. School of Engineering, with 315 students , is
o n e of the largest in the count ry.
The School of Mines and Metallmgy, which includes engineering

°

The appointment is effecti ve
August I. H e will succeed Dr.
Aaron Miles, who h as reached mandatory retirement age for administrative officia ls. Dr. Miles, who
has been dean of the School of
Engineering s ince 1965, will assume a special assignment which
w ill includ e teac hing and working

Last yea r, Dr. Johnson was the
recipient of the H onor Award for
Distinguished Service in Engineering fr om the University of Missouri , Columbia.

Beh rens Ch osen
As I FC President
For Fa II Sem ester
Ray Behrens, president of K appa Sigma, has been chosen as the
new president of the Interfrater·
nity Council for the fall semester.
Ray has been very active in the
IFC this past year and was in
charge of the Greek Week carnival which netted a record contribution to St. James B oys Town.
Also included in the new slate
of officers are : Charles Painter,
v ice-president ;
Gene Albrecht ,
treasurer; Bob Farrell , secretary;
and Gary January, judicial board
chairnlan.

,ho oing,
,J bringuninhib·
ro ducl';
" other

with industry.

The IF C serves as the coordinating body for the twenty fraterniti es on calnpus . Among the
main activities are the annual IF C
sing on Christmas party weekend, the planning of Greek Week
festivities and the ruling on disciplinary matterS of the fraternities.

DR . JOHNSON
programs closely related to the
mineral industries , enrolls an additional450.

A forme r member of the Rolla faculty, Dr. J ohnson was on the
electr ical engi neerin g staff from
19 37 to 1944 .
B efore going to Wayne State
in 1957, Dr. J ohnson was head
of the School of Elect rical Engineering at Purdue Univers ity from
1954 to 1957, and was assistant
dean of engineering at the University of Fl orida from 1947 to
195 4 . H e has also been on the
faculty of Iowa State University.
In announcing Dr. Johnson's
appointment, Chancellor Baker
said, " D ean Johnson has many
years of administrative exper ience

and has been responsible fo r the
development of strong teaching,
research and ex tens ion pr og ranls
in engineering. H e brings to us
proven leadership for a balanced

In ind ustry, Dr. J ohnson has
been an electr ical eng ineer wit h
Century Electric Co ., General Electric Co., Westinghouse Electric
Corp., Florida Power Corp., Flor ida Power and Light Co., and has
done consulting in indus try, education and governnlent.
Dr. Johnson has been an active menlber of many profeSSional
societies, and has held offices and
committee assignm ents in 11105t
of them. H e presently holds national committee posts in the IEEE,
the American Society for Engineering Education, the American
Academy of Trans portation , and
the Highway Resea rch B oard.
Dr. John son has been a member of the executive committee of
th e Engineering D ivision of the
Association of State Universities
and L1nd Grant Colleges; the Engineers Council for Professional
Development, accrediting agency
for engineerulg schools; the board
of directors uf the National Elect r onics Conference, and the National Society of Professional Engineers.

Illa Pi; and Brunn Roysden, Siga u. fronl thes e seven Brunn
R oysden was chosen Greek Man
of the Year.

111

Frid ay night the IFC held its
an nual carn ival at Li on's Club
Park. This yea r the carn ival nctted a total of 51,587.00, all of
which was donated to the B oys
Town of St. J ames. In the overall competition fo r the m ost money
Lambd a Chi took first with
$249.00, Tau Kappa Eps ilon seco nd \V i t h S 24 7 .0 0, and Theta
Xi was th ird with S 195 .00. In the
competition for the best looking
booth Kappa Sigma was first with
their booth 2 Bit Country C lub,
Tau K appa Epsilon was secon d
with their Black jack B ooth , and
Beat Sigma Psi was third with
Bang the Bengal.
Saturday Miss Cynthia Zvanta,
nominee from Lambda Chi Alpha
was ann ounced as the Greek \Vee k
Queen. On Saturday the center of
attention shifted to the Grotto at
Newburg where the Greek games
were held . ill th e judging for the
best lookulg chariot T au K appa
Epsilon took fU'st place honors,
with Delta Sigma Phi plaCing second and Kappa Sigma third. Later
i.n the afternoon th e chari ot race
was run with Lambda Chi Alpha
tak ing firs t , D elta Sigma Phi taking second and Phi Kappa Theta
placing third. The over all winner
for the weekend was Tau Kappa
Epsilon giving them the hOllor of
running the torch from R o lla to
the Grotto nex t year.

Rich Lehman Selected
As Leading Ind ependent
Richard Lehman, J r. has been
selected as th e Independent Man of
the Year for 1967 . The announcement was made at the Ind ependents
meeting held last Monday .
R ich, a senior majoring Ul electrical engineer ing, has been a member of the Independents for four
years and has served on the Board
of Governors and on the building

committee for both the Independents and the Inter C o-op Council.
H e is also a member of Campus
Club and cm rently holds the office
of President of that organization.
Pri or to this, Ric h served as VicePresident and as a member of the
B oard of Cont r ol.
As a member of the Inter Coop Council , Rich is now serving
as President. H e has previously
held the office of T reas urer of the
council. R ich is also a member of
the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, and Scabbard
and Bl ade.
As a result of his ded icati on
and leadership , R ich was named
this year to Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities, an
honor well earned.

RIC H LE HMAN

The Independents are proud to
have Rich selected as their Man of
the Year and wish to take thi s opportunity to congratulate him.
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Dr. Foote Named Head of Math Departmen t

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOV IES !.Y CI,Y EM .. ISCOI'E
11111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Dr. J. R. Foote has been appointed chairman of the department of mathematics at U~!R effective June I , Chancellor ~!erl
Baker has announced .
Dr. Foote, a member of the
Rolla fa cult y since September,
1966, is presently professor of
mathematics. H e will succeed Dr.
Charles Antle, who served as chairman during the past year. At the
time of his initial appointment, Dr.
Antle had requested that he serve
only one year.
Before coming to Rolla, Dr.
Foote has been director of Holloman Grad uate Center and professor of mathematics at the UniverSity of Nex Mexico since 1958.
H e has also been on the faculties
of Iowa State College, the Univer-

Dr. Foote is author or coauthor of24 technical publications.
His special research interes ts are
in the techniques of optimization.

sity of Oklahoma and Purdue University, and was a temporary member of the Institute of Mathematical Sciences at New York University.

H e is a member of a number of profeSSional and honorary
soc ieties, including the l\lathematical Association of Anlerica,
Society for Industrial and Applied
~lathematics. American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronautics, American Association for the Advancelnent of SCience, An1erican
Society for Engineering Education, and Sigma Xi and has served as an officer in the AlAA.

Foote received his B.S. in 1940
at Texas Technological College,
where he graduated first in his
class, and his Ph.D . at the ~!as
sachusens lnstitute of Technology
in 1949.
Dr. Foote has been a mathematician at Wright Air Development Center. From 1956 to 1965,
he was a consultant in missile research in the fields of operations
and ICBJ\! Defense, and he has
been a research mathematician for
A n a I y tic a I Mechanics Associates
and consultant to NA A.

Since coming to U .M.R., he
has been a member of the grad uate faculty, and a member of the
committee for development of the
graduate school.

DR . FOOTE

Honorary Doctorate From UMR
Given for Outstanding Service

Annual MRHA
Officers Banquet
Held at Rayl Hall

Industry and the Chicago Crime
Coml11ission.

On Thursday, May II, 196 7
the l\ !. R.H.A. held its ninth annual Officer's Banquet in Rayl
Hall.

U J\!R has named th ree persons
to receive honorary doctorates at
the annual CQmnlenCtment txercises ~ ! ay 28, Chancellor Merl
Baker has announced.
The ceremonies will be held
at 5 p.m. central daylight saving
time on the old Jackling Field
at the north end of the campus.
Recipients of the degree of
doctor of engineering (honoriS
causa) are Armin F. Fick, Chicago, and Harry H. Kessler, SI.
Louis . ~lrs. V. H. l\!cNull, Gallagher Ranch, San Antonio, will
receive the first degree of doctor
of humane leners (honoriS causa)

ever granted here. She is also the
first wQlnan to receive an honorary degree at .~ !.R.
Fick, vice president, manufacturing, for the \Vestern Electric
Co., Chicago, holds a B.S. degree in metallurgical engineering
from U.~!.R. and an M . . degree
in bu inc s administration from
the University of Chicago.
He is a member of the American ociety for ~letals and the American In stitute of J\!ining, l\!etallurgical and Petr oleum Engineers.
In civil organizati ons, he is a member of the Urban League, the Chicago Association of Commerce and

Most Graduate Students
Work to As.sist Teachers
Almost 200 of the 400 graduate students enrolled on the Rolla campus of the University of
~!issouri at RolI.i hold appointment!)

d!:)

graduate assistants.

~!ost

of the group, a total of
168, are teaching assistants, working in mot of the engineering dnd
science departments. The largest
number, 88, arc employed in the
School of Science, with 72 in the
chool of Engineering, and eight
in the School of 1-!ines and l\\etallurgy. The Extension Division and
the physic.11 education department
employ one each. An ,Idditional 1
are research .1ssislJllts in C0l11pUlCr
science, geophy;,ical observatory,
IlUc!C.H reactor, rock 1l1cch.lnics
and in~(i(ution.d re::,earch.
~!o;,t

of the ;,tudent" ." their

name implic~. "JSsi~ l"

or

.1

reseJrcher on

J

.1

tcacher

or professor for further research,
sludv, and 1l10re lill1e to devote
to . the ind ivid ual student, Dr.
Thompson said. Dr. Thompson
Jlso feels the graduate student can
c;,tablish closer rapport with the
students than older faculty members can .

Harry H. Kessler, nationally
know n metallurgical engineer
from SI. Louis, is president of
the Sorbo-Mat Process Engineers
and the Foundry Design Co .,
both in SI. Louis; the Meehanite
Metal Corp., New Rochelle, N.Y.;
H arkess Metal s, Inc. , Somerville,
. J.; the Lincoln Foundry Co .
and the Commercial Iron Works,
both in Los Angeles , and the GraI ron Foundry Corp., MarshalltOwn, Iowa. He is consuItant to
over 300 ferrous and non-ferrous foundries in the U.S. and
30 foreign countries .
Kess ler hold s a B .S. degree
in metallurgical engineering and
an honorary profeSSional degree
of metall urgical engineer fro m
U.M.R. He has received the certificate of merit award from the
~I.S.J\!' Alumni Assoc iation of
U.J\I.R. Ke ss ler awards four

(Continued
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Am 0 n g the many honored
guests were Chancellor Mer! Baker,
guest s pea k e I' Professor
Grimm, Mr. Sam Burron, Director of Student Personnel, ~ ! r.
Gerald Hedgepeth, H ousing ~lan
ager, and Professor Richard Ash,
Facu lty Advisor.
~!r. Burton , who will be taking a leave of absence to work o n
his Doctorate at S.I.U., \Va among those to receive SpeCial Awards. Other Award s for o utstanding service to the ~ 1. R.H.A. were
presented to Ronald Gaus, Henry
Dippel, Harry Burn s, L1rry Fo r tune, and Linda Kelly.

Professo r Grimm s poke on the
changes and improvements which
have taken place in the University's
residence halls.

Thu rs ., Fri. , Sat .

May 18-20

"Doctor You've Got to
Be Kidding'''
Sandra Dee & Georg e Hamilton
Sun ., Mon .

May 21-22

Sunday Conti/wous frolll 1 p. m.

'Chuka'
Rod Ta y lor & Ernest Borgnine
Tue s., Wed ., Thurs .
May 23-25
Fe a ture at 6 :45 & 9 : lOp . m.

'The 25th Hour'
Anthon y Quinn & Virna Lisi
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
M OVIES I.Y WIDE SCREE.\"
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111

Thurs., Fri ., Sat.

May 18-20

Sat urday Continuo us froll1 1 p./IJ.
Adm ission: Adults 75c
Not Recommended for Ch ildren

'Devil's Angels'
John Cassavetes &
Beverl y Adams
Sun ., Mon ., Tues.

May 21-23

Sunday Continuolls from 1 p. m.
Admission : Adults 75c
Children 35c

'The Busy Body'
Sid Caesar & Anne Ba xte r
Wed ., Thurs. , Fri. , Sat.
May 24-27
Admission : Adults 75c

'Thunder Alley'
Annette Funicello & Fab ian
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111

ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW S ST AR T AT D USK
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri ., Sat.
Fra nkie Randall &

May 19-20

'Wild on the Beach'
Sherry Jackson
- PLUS-

'The Great Sioux
Massacre'
J ose p h Cott en &
Darren McGavin
Sun ., Mon .

May 21-22

'Send Me No Flowers'
Want a Good Place to Eat?

Rock Hudson & Doris Da y

TRY

Tuesday
May 23
DOLLAR A-CARLOAD

In the School of Science, as in
the engineering departments, the
mJjor u;,e of graduate asistants
i~ in laboratory instruction. In
chemistry, mathematics and
physic" ;,ome graduate students

Whitey's Restaurant

'The Secret Invasion'

have recitation ~ections in general

Open 7 Days a Week - 5:30 A. M. to l OP . M . Sun . Thru Thurs.
Open 5:30 A. M. to 1 1 P. M. Friday a nd Satu rda y

courses under the ~upervi~ion of
full-time professional teachers. [n

(Co lltilllled

Oil

Wed ., Thurs.

FEATURING FINE FOODS

May 24-25

'Bus Riley's Back
in Town'
Ann -Marg ret & M icha e l Parks
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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New Official Ul\ IR Class Rin gs

p.ut time

b.1si::" while continuing tlll:ir cuu·
c.uion to\\ .1ru .1n J.<.h.1nceu degrcc.

BY L. G . BA LFOUR CO .

{\Ithough the policy 01 U.i-!.R.
i, 10 J"ign the lull re>pomibilitj
of cb 'e' only to lull-time te,lCh -

BULOVA ACCUTRON

ers, the gr.luu.ue .1s~i~t.lnt nll~ .1n

il1\ ."uJble lunction by>upplementing the professor'> eflon,. acconling III D.. Dudley Thomp>on,
de.in 01 bcuItie,. The,e dutie, .11 e
II ~ 1I <Ill \' bbor.Hon
in~trllctlon.
helping' check hon;e work, problen1~ etc. By tJking 1.1H: of Iluny
of the till1e~(.)n~lIll1ing t.l~k~. thL

Displayi

Ste w art Gra ng e r & Raf Vall on e

Located on Highway 63 North at the Cr66cent
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Bad Weather Failed to Dampen Greek Enthusiasm

You'\, MQy IS

The weather was a bit less than pel'feet last weekend, but even the l'ain
couldn't dampen the spil'its of UMR's
Greeks, The latest Greek Week will surely
be remembered as one of the best yet.
The cold ail' and occasional rain might
have been expeeted to lessen the tumout
at the carnival Friday night, but this year
the annual affair netted more than ever
for St, James Boys Town,
The weather looked less than promising Saturday as the Greek Games began
at the Grotto, but a large crowd of enthusiastic Greeks showed up for an afternoon
of fun, games, and dancing at the pavil-
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A MIGHTY HEAVE
Muscles strain under the
tug·of.war.
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UNDER THE BAR
The limbo contest proved to be the most popular event at the
Grollo last weekend,

er Alley'

cello & Fabian

RUNNING FOR VICTORY
lambda Chi Alpha begins to pull ahead in their first heat. They later went on to win the race,
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&

the Beach'

"SUN AIRLINES"

Sherry Jacksol

US-

Sioux
Massacr

I

SUN AIRLINES Will OPERATE A COURTESY COUNTER

)arren McGavi1
May 21,21

~o

AT THE STUDENT UNION

Flowers
FROM NOW TO THE END OF THE SEMESTER

& Doris Day

May ~ OFF THEY GO
Displaying typica l Greek determination are the contestants in the wheelbarrow race.
,CARLOAD
I

FROM 9 TO 2 DAILY

t Invasion'
. & Raf Vallone
~

May 24·25

II

II

Michael Parks
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Transportation to the Airport

WE'VE GOT TliE

; Back
in Town'
"THE SONS OF KATIE ELDER"
This movie, last of this semes·
ter, is an exciting adventure of
the old West and stars John
Wa yne as the eldest and most
fea rless of the sons of Katie
El der. Dean Martin co·stars in
this movie. As the epic begins,
four brothers - long separated
- are reunited at their mother's
funeral in a small Texas town.
Their father 's unsolved murder
a nd the shady deal which lost
th em the family homestead
both are solved when they dis ·
cover the guilty party. Action
with relentless courage combined with kind, tender moments,
make this movie one you will
be sure to enjoy. Movies are at
2:30, 5:00 and 7:30 p. m., Sun·
day, May 21 , in the Studen t
Union Ballroom .

CAR
FOR

YOU.

Will Be Provided!

1967
BUICK.

Departure Times
To Kansas City, Mo.

To Springfield

6:45 A. M,

6:45 A. M

4:20 P. M.

&:30 A. M .
5:30 A . M.

* Round Trip to St. Louis $12.95 *

LE SABRE CONVERTIBLE

A Finance Plan With GMAC to Fit Your Needs

OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4th & Elm Streets

To 51. louis

Rolla, Mo.

Make Reservations at the
Student Union
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Proposed University Center
To Benefit Everyone on Campus

The proposed Un iversi ty Center at UMR has
been designed to prov ide the much needed facilities
which have been long awaited on the UMR campus.
The building site for the Un iversity Center will
be the whol e block loca ted just east of the C hemistry Building. The new two-story brick building
will occupy th e western part of th e block , with
future plans including a theater auditorium a nd
parking faciliti es on the remainder of the block. At
present the university owns approximately one-third
of the building site ..
The present food faci lity and ballroom in the
Student Union will be converted into a snack ba r
which will seat approximate ly 500 people. The
University Center will have a new ca feteria to serve

Student Union Expansion
Definitely Needed at UMR

700 and a much larger ballroom than the present
union .
Recreational fac ili ties will include bill iard , table
tennis . and quiet game rooms, TV and s tudent
lounges . Cu ltural facilities include a browsing li brary, mu ~ ic room a nd art exhi bition area. T here
will be a total of eleven meeting and conference
rooms . There wi ll be one large conference room to
accommodate 75 to 100 which can be sub divided
into three sections with foldin g partitions.
Other facilities include student publication offices, university Fi.\I radio station , student ph tography darkroom , student organization offices,
alumni offices, and facuity faci liti es .

Construction of Center
Requires Private Gifts
The University Center is envisioned as a focal point
for t.he recreational, social, and cultural activities for
the entire university family - students, parents, alumni
and guests. Chancellor Baker and the Centennial Committee consider this facility to be the top priority item in
the Centennial Challenge Program, a program designed
as an enrichment campaign to aid UMR in attaining
"peaks of excellence" in science and engineering. It is
their considered opinion that the University Center represents a laboratory for human relationships - an ingredient as important and vital to the educational experience as excellence in teaching, research and their
supporting facilities.
This important building cannot be funded by state
appropriations. To assure construction, a substantial
portion of the total cost must come from private gifts.
Corporations, foundations, and individuals are being solicited for both restricted and unrestricted gifts. Special
emphasis is being placed on the need for t.he University
Center. It is planned that those unrestricted gifts not
needed for operational expenses will be allocated to the
University Center.
The Centennial Committee is actively engaged in
soliciting funds to meet our goal of over $69,000,000,
from all sources, by 1970. Eight areas have been designated in the United States. Area chairmen have been
selected, alumni have volunteered their services as
workers and the campaign is underway. A progress rePOlt on University Center funds received to date show
approximately $22,000 in unrestricted funds, $3,900 received in the CentE:nn ial Student Union (University
Center) Fund, and almost $64,000 in th e reserve for the
Future Student Union (University Center) Building.
A special brochure has been prepared which tells of
UMR's need for a University Center. This message, together with UMR's past and present attainments and
future plans is being carried throughout th e land by
loyal UMR alumni and friends. With th e help of so many
concerned with the welfare of U IR, we are confident
the Centennial Challenge goal will be met.
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On a campus suc h as ours at the University of Missouri at Rolla.
there must be a place where students ca n ga ther for meals , meetings .
banquets, general lectures, and other functions necessary for the betterment of these s tudents. The Student Cnion is this place and is in
dire need of help if it i to con tinu e to be of benefit to the campus.
A high school student in search of a coll ege to a ttend ca nnot help
but be attracted to a coed coll ege as opposed to our practica lly all
male ca mpu s. Where will he find some sort of socia l a tmosphere if
he attends our school) What can he do to get the necessary break
from his studies? The St udent Union, or, as it will be called in the
future , The Univers ity Center , is the only p lace that can provide these
facilities. A college with an adequate Union cannot help bu t add to
the assets of the ca mp us.
The Un ion ca n be of help to the student as he attends coll ege. It
is a p lace to lay the academic life aside for a few minutes. T ournaments, movies , and dances give him a cha nce to rou nd out his ed ucation. H e is able to meet with friends between classes a nd discuss
current topics of interest or just have a friendly " bull session. " (It
has a lso been suggested that more academic work between stu dents i ~
accomplished in the Union than at any other place on campus.)
As can be seen , the Student Un ion is the hu b of our campus.
From it radiate students in their vari ous stud ies and act iviti es. A
better engineer is made of the student , because th e Center fills the
non-technical gap in his life . An engineer who is just an engineer is
not of much value to himself or to his compa ny . He must be a well
rou nd ed indi vidua l, not mer ely a wa lking, breathing slide rule.
The Student Un ion is presently inadequate to meet the current ,
much less the future , demands being placed on it a nd expa nsion is
urgently needed. Food se rvice facilities mu st be en larged to relieve
the crowded condition that presently exists. Audi toriums, both la rge
a nd small , a re needed. Offices for student orga nizations are needed
so that space they currently are taking in academic buildings can be
utili zed for classrooms. W ork to enlarge the Un ion must begin now
if students of today and engin eers of tomorrow are not going to be
stun ted in their personal and academic developmerlt.
Tom Leslie
Past President ,
Student Union Board
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Dr. Miles, Dean of Engineering
Soon to Retire From Position
Dr. Aaron J. Mi les, Dean of
the School of E ngineering at
UMR, will soon retire from his
position as Dean. Dr. M iles also
holds the title "Professor of Mechanical Engineering" and will
continue to teach an d assist the
administration of UMR as his
services are needed .
Dr. Miles was ,born in Caruthersville, Missouri in 190 I, and
made his boyhood home in Washington County, M issouri, until
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coming to Rolla as a student in
192 5. He has claimed Rolla as
his home since that date . H e received his Bachelor of Science degree in Mechanical E ngineering
from MSM in 1930, a nd Master
of Science degree in Mathematics
from MSM in 193 1. H e was an
instructor in mathematics on this
camp us from 1930-3 3 and attended summer schools at th e University of Michigan from 1930-33 ,
and then attended the Uni ver~ ity
of Michigan full-time , 1933 , and
received his Doctor of Science
degree in Engineering Mechanics
there in February, 1935.
H e returned to the MSM campus in Februa ry , 1937 . In the in terim, he served two other colleges , one as an instructor of
ma thema tics and a nother as professor of mathematics and physics . H e was appointed assistant
professor of mechanical engineering at MSM in 1937 and was promoted to professor and appointed
Chairman of the Department of
:lIechanical E ngin eering at MSM
in 1942, a post he held until his
appoin tment as Dean of School
of Engineering in 1965.
Dr. Miles is a registered P rofess ional E ngineer and has been
ac tive in the industrial field for
many years. In the summ er of
1956, he was appoint ed mathematician for the tanolind Oil and
Gas Company and two years later
became a research pe troleum en-

gineer for the sa me company. He
worked sum mers and as a consult·
ant for the company in Tulsa
from 193 6-51. Since then he has
worked several summers with a
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:-Javal Ordnan ce test station at
China Lake, Ca lifornia , Bell T elephone Company til St. Louis,
Sverdrup & Parcel Consultants in
St. Louis. In his capacity as research petroleum engineer, he had
a heavy responsibility in the development of secondary recovery
methods for petroleum and in the
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President Weaver Is Present
At UMR-ROTC Brigade Ceremony
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Un ivers ity of M is sou r i Pr esident , Doctor Joh n C. Weaver ,
pres ided as th e Review ing Officer
during the ann ual U MR - ROTC
Brigade Awar ds an d Review Ceremony o n May 16, 1967 . Many
coveted awards wer e pr esented to
UMR - ROT C stud ents by President W eaver and other distinguished persons .
Pres ident W eaver presented th e
Univers ity of Missouri Board of
Curat or 's Awards to : Cadet lieutenant Colonel Mich ael D. Wagner ,
St. Lo uis, Missour i fo r Outstan ding UMR Mar ksmanship at the
1966 ROTC Summer T raining
Camp ; Cadet Lieutenant Colonel
J. Alan Ray, Spickar d, Missouri
for Military Science IV, Cadet Ser geant Ralph H . Berglund , K ansas
City, Missouri for Military Science
II and Cadet Gerald D. H ardy ,
Tr oy , Mis s o uri fo r Military Science
I.
UMR Chancell or Mer! Baker
presented the Pr ofessor of Military
Science Superior Cadet Award s .
The recipients wer e: Military Science IV , Cad et CoTo nel Michael
S. Cl ayto n , H ayti, Missouri ; Military Science III , Cadet Master Serour i; Military Science II Cadet Sergeant David E. R ipley, Saud i Arabia, and Military Science I, Cadet
Bruce B. Strang , W aynesville. Mis sou ri.

T he H onorab le Eug ene N orth ern , Mayor of R o lla, presented
th e Ass ociati on of the United States Army Awards to Cad et Mas ter
Sergeants . William DuB Ois, Kirkwood , Missour i and Rob ert C.
G ullic, Eldorad o, Illinois . Mayor
Following the presentatio n of
awards, th e 800 man R OTC Bri gade was ins pected by Colon el Cy-
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On W ed nesday, May 17 , Pr ofess o r R o bert V. Wolf received
the Advisor of th e Year Awar d
for 1967 at the second ann ual
Advisor 's B anquet. Pr ofessor
Munger , advisor to Beta Sig ma
Ps i, received the awar d last year.
Pr ofessor Wolf teaches in the
metallurgy de part ment. H e is ad viso r to Pi Kappa Alpha and the
Interfr atern ity Council , both of
wh o m nom inated him . He is active in Blue K ey, the American
F oundrymen 's Soc iety, Gamma
D elta , T au Beta Pi , Sigma Gamma Eps ilon and the American So ciety fo r Metals.

Mr s . Ron ald Fu ller, Mrs . Paul
N ull and Mrs . Ma rg uerite Brewer.
The banq uet was held in the
Student U nion with the advisors
and their wives as g uests of the
sch ool. This is o ne small way to
s how the sch oo l's appreciation fo r
the work put in by the advisors .
SpeCial gues ts were Chancello r and
Mrs . Baker and D r. and Mrs .
Thomps on . Dr. Betten s poke at
the banquet.

PROFESSOR WOLF

SAVE $ $ $ $
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
Open 9 a . m. to 8 p . m . Monda y Thru Saturday
Closed on Sunda y

UMR-ROTC BRIGADE AWARDS CEREMONY
President John C. W eov er wa s guest of honor at th e annual
re v ie w . Also at hand to presen t a w ards w ere UMR Chancellor
Mer! Baker, Ma yor Eug ene Northern of Rolla , and Dr . Dudley
Thompson , Dean of Facu ltie s.

MU-Rolla Gives Degrees
For Service to School
Mrs . V. H. McNutt of the Gallagher Ranch, San Antonio, is the
w idow of the late V . H . McNutt
g eologist and d iscoverer of the
Potas h depOSits in the Carlsbad
area . Mrs . McN utt, fondly called
" Mo m ma Mac ," takes an activ e
interest in U.M.R. w here her hus band received his B .S. , M.S . and
E.M. degrees and organized the
fir st course in petroleum geology
taught in any sch o ol west of the
Alleghenies .
In 196 1, she named the U.M. R.
department of geo log y and g eological engi neering as beneficiary of
th e $1,0 0 0 ,000 V. H. McN utt

rus Shock ey, PMS , at Iowa State
Unive rSity and Cadet Colo nel Michael S. Clayto n , Colonel Sh ockey
was the Chief of an Inspecting
T eam cond ucting th e Annual G eneral In s pection of the Reserve Office r 's Tr aining Corps Program at
UMR. C o lonel Sh ockey and Cadet
Colonel Clayton joined Pres ident
Weaver in the r ev iew ing stan d as
the cadets pas sed in review .

$ $ $ $

The University Dames held much assistance to the organizatheir ann ual May Banquet T hurs- tion . The new advisors a re as
day , May 11 , 1967 at 6: 30 p. m . fo llows : M rs. Merl Baker , Mrs.
a t the Thomas Jefferson Resi - Ernest Spokes , Mrs. Archie Cul p
dence H all which was decorated a nd M rs. Lynn Martin .
A sil ver d ish was presented to
in the theme of " Sayonara ." iVIost
of the decorations were hand M rs. Mary Lou Morrison , the
made by the D ames and some of out-going President and a gift was
th e decorations were dona ted by presented to Mrs. Baker . The
peopl e in the Rolla area . The D ames also gave thanks to M rs.
D ames met in the lounge where ]. Kent R ober'ts, a n out going
the graduating wives were each advisor , who devoted an extra
presented with a baby orchid cor- year to advise the organization.
T he highli ght of the even in g
sage . The D ames mover to the
Seminar room for installation of was the p resenta tion of diplomas
beari ng P. H . T. degrees ( P ut off icers .
ting Hu bby Through ) to 54 B. S. ,
20 M. S., and 7 P h . D . grad ua te
Also special thanks were given
wives.
to the Advisors for being of so

sch olarships p er year to students
in metallurgica l eng ineering - two
in h onor of h is s on , the late Steven K ess ler.

Professor Robert Wolf
Named Advisor of Year

The selection of Advisor of the
Year is mad e each year by three
peo ple who have no co nnectio n
wit h the school. T he judges r ead
numb ered petitions fr om the nom inating organizations in which the
adv isor 's name is never m en tioned. This method allow s the judges
to choose w ith o ut any outs ide influence . T he judges this year were

University Dames Hold
Annual Spring Banquet

(Continued From Page 2)
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Foundation in m em o ry of th e lace
V . H . McNutt . The income from
this f o undati o n
is used to
br oaden pr ofeSSional
and r esearch activities of the staff and
assist the student b ody of the department.
Mrs . McNutt ta kes a personal
interes t in the ind ividual faculty
members and st udents at U .M .R.
She prov id es the 10 V . H . McN utt and 3 Rob ert E. D ye sch o larships on camp uS and ann ually en tertains her scholarship recipients
with a luncheon wh ere she encou rag es them in their caree rs .
Many stud ents and faculty members have enjoyed vacati ons at her
10,000 ac re ranch.
Mrs . McNutt h olds a degree
in d o mestic science from W illiam
W oods College .

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

tiredOF
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want to lDake peace?

VIETNAM SUMMER
AN EXERCISE IN PRACTICAL DEMOCRACY

The V iet n a m S um m er Project is a co n c e rted na t iona l effo rt t o reac h o ut to

th e now si le n t A m eri c a n s w ho are g rowing more an d more w o r r ied a bout the
Adm ini strat io n ' s wa r in V iet na m .

V IETN AM SUMM ER W ILL BE t h ousa n ds of p eop le in neighb orh oods all a c ross t he
co untry sti mulating d i s cussio n , deb ate , education a n d action .
V IETN AM SU MMER W ILL IN V OLV E st ud e n ts, wo r kers . p rofess io n a ls, the poor and
th e mid d le class .
V IETNAM SUMM ER W ILL O R GANI Z E petit ion dri v es , grass -mot s congre s si ona l h ea r ings , draft re si stan c e , and referenda on the war.
V IETN AM SU M M ER W ILL B U ILD a m ov eme n t to relea se the vo ice of t h e Ame r ica n
peopl e .

-

IT MAY H EL P bring pea c e to the people o f Vietnam .

..

Sen d to VIETNAM SUMMER CO MMln EE, Box 561 , Rollo , Mo . 65401
I ,... ot 10 wo,k fa. VIET NAM SUM MER
I w.nl 10 o ••• nlle • loul VIETNAM SU MM ER O.ojecl ,n my commun,ly
I enClon • conlflbUlion 01 $

fa. VIET NAM SU MMER

( P ln~e

~yableloV,elnamSumme.)

Local Contact:

TH E REV . OTTO ZINGG
m.ke ChKki

OFFICE: 364 -3820
Zip _ __

HOME: 364-2169

Grad Teaching Aids UMR
ti me teaching pOSitions, and b ring
great enthus iasm to their classes.

( Contil/ued Froll/. Page 2)
m athematics, grad uate ass'istants
are used in a few of the b eg inn ing
c o urses as the regular inst ructo r
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accor d ing to Dr. H. Q Fuller ,
acting dean of th e Sch oo l of Sci·
ence .

Faculty who re ported on the
use of graduate ass istants were un ·
anim ous in their fee ling that the
use of grad uate ass ista nts is bene·
ficial to the student, wh o ga ins
val uable experience and can earn
w hile cont in uing h is education, as
well as to th e sch ool.
In s om e sch ools , including
MIT , it has b een the practice to
require Ph .D. candidates to en ·
gage in teaching o r lab o ratory in·
s tructio n as a part of the ir train-

ing requirement s .

O ne exam ple re po rt ed o n the
many graduate assistants wi th outstanding qualifica tions is D ave
Moore of the engineer ing mechanics department. Moore, wh o
is studying fo r an M. S . degree,
has five years of industr ial experi.
ence as an eng ineer at Mc D o n·
nell.
A It h 0 ugh
alm ost half of
U. M.R .'s g raduate students are
g rad uate assistants, th e ratio of
ass istants to pr ofessori al staff is
m uch lower than at many schoo ls.
The ma t hemat i cs de partment,
w h ich has more g rad uate teaching ass ista nts than any other departme nt at U .M.R. has a lower
pro p ort io n than 0 t h e r area
sch ools .

Society of the Year Chosen
The profes;,ional SOCiety of the
year .lward was presented (0 the
Amer ican Institute ofChelllical Eng ineers by Blue K ey. Th is is an
annua l award made to the society

wh ich best promotes its field . This
is the seco n d tim e that the
A. r. C. H. E. has won this award
in its five yea rs

or existence .

The reasons that A.r. C. H .E.
won this award are th e fi ne pro-

grams and lectures presented at
the bi.mont hly meetings which arc
very well attended by the stud ents
of Chemica l Enginee ring . Th e advisor of A. r. C. H. E. is Dr. Fran k
Conrad .

A IChE mem be rs acce pt awa rd for ou tstandin g profe ssi onal
soci ety fro m Blu e Key.

" If o ur graduate pr ogram is
to g row , we mUSt h ave gradu ·
at e ass istants," says Dr. Fuller.
'We co uld nOt afford o r g et
eno ugh d es irable pr ofe SS io nal peo·
pie to meet o ur teaching need s
without g rad uate ass istants bear·
ing part of the load. "
Dr. Mailand R . Strunk , chair ·
man of the d epart ment of chemi·
cal engin eer ing, po inted out that
m any pr om inent gr aduates wh o
now ho ld res po ns ib le pOSitions
in ind us try and in other un iver·
s ities h ave held graduate assistant·
shi ps
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Seve ral of th e d eans and depart·
m ent chairmen , rep o rted that many
of the grad uate ass istants are g ood
teachers, as we ll o r b etter p repar ·
ed as some person s h o ld ing full
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Dr. Miles Retires
As School Dean

I

( Con tinu ed F.-o", Page 4)
development of the hydro frack
method for increas ing petroleum
product io n. H e pioneered in Ihe
material balance met hod oi esti ·
ma ting- petroleum reserves .

~

I

Dr . :\I il es has published tech·
nical papers in the AS:\I E transactions, AIlvI E tra nsacti ons, an d
the J ourna l o f Applied Phys ics.
Dr . M iles has done mu ch to
make lD I R the world-wi de and
respected institut ion tha t it is today . He has ma de the statement
many times, that the s tud ents on
thi s ca mpus a nd their edu cation
are the grea tes t responsibil ity
placed upon ou r facul ty , a nd tha t
the re puta ti on of thi s school is
meas ured by the success of the
alumni .
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Storage Building
Meets Approva I
For Construction
The Cni versity of M issouri
Board of C urators has approved
the const r ucti on of a haza rdous
c hem i ca l storage bu ild ing a t
D I R ..
T he $40.000 str ucture conta ining a bout 1.000 sq uare fee t of
space will be located near the
Genera l Services Bu il d ing- on I n·
terstate Highway 44.
Th e bu ilding- wi ll be spec ially
designed to store th e bul k of
chem ica ls used in l ' :\IR laboratori es.
It is hoped that t he bui ld ing
will be comp leted fo r use d urin g
academ ic year.
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GT+383=NE\v DART GTS.

That's what we did . Took a well-tested
383·cubi c- inch 4-bbl. V8 and slipped It
u nder the hood of Da rt GT. The result:
Dart GTS. A brand-new optional package
of performan ce goodies featuring:
• Du a l e xha usts . • Heavy-d uty s us pension . • Re d Lin e w id e- o va l tires .• Disc
brakes u p fr ont. • Eith er fo ur ·s peed
ma nu a l or three· s peed a utom a tic tra nsmi ssion . • And a low moan from the low ·
restri c tion air clea ner that your elders

just wo n't understand and your girl friend
will eventually get used to.
The GTS package is available on both
Dart GT models, two-door hardtop an d
convertible. And Wi th either GT, you
start With such standard features as
• AII ·viny l upholst e ry . • Foam - pa dd ed
sea ts . • Full carpeting.
383. The newest winning formula
GT
from Dodge. Check It out right now at
yo." nearby Dodge De8Ier's.

+

Dodge
C

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION
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Varsity Track Sq uad Finishes
Season With 3 -W in, 3-Loss Ma rk

" \\ie ca m e a long way a n d finally broke out of that conference .
cella r. " These we re the words of
Coach C ha rl es Fi nl ey , expressing
his sen t ime n ts on th e recen tl v
comp leted U ni ve rs ity of M isso u;i
at Ro ll a varsity t rack season .
Fi n lev and studen t coach Ted
)1 oo~e wo rk ed with head coa ch
ing profeSSional
Ga le B ull man in d irecti n g the
)li ssou ri M iner cind erm e n to a
3-3 o utdoor reco rd fo r th e 1967
sch edu le.
UMR's sq ua d scored 14 poin ts
in Sat u rday 's M issouri Inte rcollegiate A thl etic A s s 0 c i a t i o n
Cha mpi onshi p Trac k Meet , ed gingou t 1\ orth wes t Mi ssouri Sta t e
fo r the fi fth p lace pos iti on . K irksvill e wra pped -up its e i g h t h
st ra ig ht conference t it le with 65
points, followed by W ar rensb u rg
with 64 , Cape Girardeau 60 , and
Springfield 42.

e

Six Miners Place
Six M ine r atte m p ts p laced in
the final events , a nd four of those
were new UM R school records.
I n addit ion , three oth er m ar ks
were revised even tho ugh they
fai led to p lace.
Freshman Don Pink threw the
discus 151 feet, 5 inches to
place second , break ing the old
UMR mark of ·139 feet, 7V,
inches set by Agel's in 1957.
Pink also placed fifth with his
shot put toss of 49 feet, 1 V,
inches.
This distance revised
Paul Woley's 1966 record of 47
feet, 8V, inches.
L eon a rd Stout , a n other fresh ma n from Sterling, K ansas, t hrew
t he javelin 189 feet . 7 in ch es to
t ake second place ho n ors. The
Ui\l R mile relay squa d of David
J ones , Bob Smith, Don Duren.

and Don Arney placed fourth
wit h a time of 3: 20. topp ing t he
old sc hool mark of 3: 2 1.2 se t las t
yea r . J ones, A rn ey , Sm it h a n d
David Gray com bi ned to p lace
fifth in the 440-ya rd relay w ith a
ti m e of 43.R seconds (1960 reco rrl
was 44.3).
G ra y, a junior elect r ical enginee ri ng major from L Iberty. M ISsouri , ca me in fo u rt h in t he 120 ya rd hig h h urd les a n d broke the
school record fo r th e 440-yard
hurd les (56 .6 secon ds). S ta n :\0testin e ra n the two-Mile course in
9: 53, b reak ing h is own 1966 record of 10: 10, a nd Steve Ball man
ra n t h e 880 in 1 : 58 .1 . T he p revious mark for t he 880 wa s I : 59.
set b y Irwi n in 1932.
Eleven Records Fa"
The UMR squad smashed 1 1
out of 17 sch ool records at least
once this year. Even with t his in
mind , Coach Finley 10 a ked
ahead. " We expect better t h ings
nex t year. W ith a young squad
s uch as we have. we can expect
to do better. "
L en I-:oederitz will be the only

Nine-Gam e
Schedule for
Gridiron Group
T h e University of Missou ri at
R olla will h ost five games of the
nine-ga m e 1967 footba ll card , released today by t he UM R Faculty Ath le t ic Committee.
Coac h D ewey Allgood's lvl issouri i\liners will open t h e season
on Saturd ay, September 16 , w hen
H arding College of Searcy, A rkansas , makes the trip t o Roll a.
:-"lissour i I ntercollegiate A t hletic Associa tion defending c ha m -

Tech Club
Whips Sigma N u
In Softball Fin al
A h ome ru n in the bottom o f
the fifth a n d fin a l in ning gave
T ech C I ub a 1-0 v ictory over
Sig ma N u in t he champi onship
fina ls of the 1967 Intra mu ra l
So ftba ll T ournamen t las t Thu rsd a y nig ht. T h e Fi fty -N in ers C lu b
won th e consolat io n con test over
t he fourth p la ce E ngin eers C lub .
Th e Shamrock Club p laced
fifth wit h a n overa ll season record of s ix wins a n d a single loss.
Sixt h p lace we n t to t he P rospec to rs C lub w ith a 5-1 ma rk , a nd
K app a Alp h a t ook seve nth with a
record of five wins a n d two losses.
T his season's resul ts marked
the end of Sig ma P i's t IVO year
reign as in tra m ural soft ba ll c hamp ion . The Sha mrock C lub placen
secon d in last year's s tandings.
T ech C lub will receive 300 int ramura l po in ts fo r th e championshi p. w hil e Sigma 1\ u will receive
290, F ifty-N ine rs 280. ann the
Engin eers Club 270.
Res ults of the 1967 I nt ramural
Track Meet o n Wednesday and
Thursd ay were received too late
for p ub licat io n in t h is issue.

loss th roug h gradua t io n . T h is
)'ear 's group included 12 freshmen , 5 sophomores, 2 juniors, and
a s ingle sen ior. Two of the :'I l iner
fres h me n led all sco ring for the
Sfason. Pi n k . a petroleu m enginee ring s tuden t from Brow nwood
totaled 72 o ut of 90 possible
points in one o f t h e most outsta nd fres h man performances eve r
reco rded. Bob Smi th was secon d
with 64 points , and G ray was
t h ird wit h 593 ~ . Soph omore Wes
Bartley fro m St. L ou is was nex t
in li ne wit h 52 0 .

Miner Linksmen Upset
fu MIAA ConfurencePlay
The l ·n i,·er'il.'· of :'I1i"o uri at Rolla "arsity golf squad was upse l
in the ) Iissour i Int e rcoll egiate .-\Ihletic .-\ssociati o n c hamp ion ship
matches held this past weekend at Cape Girardeau. Coach Bun
C lazier's :'Iriners pla ced third in action dom inated by So uthwest :'Ir is·
souri S tate and second-pl ace f.:.irk sv ill e . Sa turday 's play c10sen alit
t he seaso n for the Cniversit,' of :'Il isso uri at Ro ll a.
" \\'e didn ' t play up to our capabi lities , and we took a lot of
pena lty s trokes."
noted Coach
Glazier. The )lin e rs were 21
s trokes off of Spri n gf iel d 's 761
total for the two-day meet. Cape
Girardeau 's l\like Gray too k meda list honors with 146 s trokes.
whi le t;)rR 's Fred Parks markerllip 152.
" J ack Ahre ns and Don Traut
rea ll y came around for us in this
meet, " contin ued G lazier. " Ahrens was t he sixth p lace medali s t
o n Fr iday ," T he se n ior mechanica l e nginee rin g student found a

Morgan's Tennis Team
To Lose Bob Whelove
Bv Greg Jlliian
As t he va rsity te n n is season
ca m e to a close , UM R 's record
s tood at th ree wins , wh ich , accord in g to Coach Morgan , is
average for th e :'I1ine r sq uad.
T here wi ll be onl y one loss of
manpower to the team. as n u mber o ne singles p layer , Bob
Whelove will be graduating.
Re t urning next season will be
five lettermen . T h e sophomores
return ing are Larry Es tes a n d
Ke n L in k , wh ile t he Fresh m en are
J oe Reynolds. Doug Beck , and
Rick L ow. Coach :'I'lorga n feels
that if t hese men get out a n d
practice and li ne up some summer com petition . t hat their sea,on record next yea r should cl imb.
Coach ) 'l orga n has not yet repions Southwest M issouri St ate
will oppose the Miners at a
H omecoming contest sched uled
for October 14. On Oc tober 28.
Parents wi ll be gues ts fo r the
UMR-Cape Gi rard ea u game . All
home contests sta rt at 1.30 p. m.
local time.

ceived any worrl about incom ing
Freshmen t ennis players . He believes. however. t hat be c a II s e
UMR doesn't rlistr ibu te tennis
, chola rsh ips. t he ch ances of acqui ring excellent materia l for t h e
te nni s squad is great ly hin dered.
Besides t he new fresh men. Coach
Morgan is hop ing t hat some of
the in tramural tenn is champs will
switch over and play va rsi ty next
season . H e feels some of these
men wou ld help the squan com pi le a win n ing season.

starting berth in hi s firs t year on
the U:'I l R squad.
Ah re ns. from SI. LOllis. a n n
Larry Park s . who hail s from
Rolla , will be the only two losses
for Glazier.
Sophomore Traut
from Brookfield ~nd fres hman
Jim !'I I cCracken from Ro ll a will
be back a long with seyera l promising newcomers.
.. It was a disappo inting season
as fa r as performances are concerned." added t he ) l iner me n tor.
con tin uing, " especially w hen you
know th at we can play bette r . \\'e
jus t neve r h it our peak." H e also
cOlllmented t hat t he defe nding
) j[ AA champs did n 't ha"e the
dept h t hey did last year . "Some
of Our le t termen di d n't produce
qui te as wel1 as before . a n d the
new men were not ready to fill
t hei r s hoes. "
T h e Un iversitv of M isso u ri a t
Ro l1 a finis hed '~ i t h a n 8-wi n, 3loss, a nd I- t ie mar k . as compared
wit h last sea son 's 10-4 record .
1967 MIAA GOLF
TOURNAMENT RESULTS
I
2

3
4

5
6

Sout h west Mo. Sta te . .. .... 76 1
Northeast 1110. S tate ....... 763
UlI1R
782
Sou theas t Mo. St a t e ... .... 786
Centra l 1110. State
.... 79 8
.. 841
Nort heast 1110. State

BAXTER'S
CUT RATE LIQUOR
LIQUOR -

W INE -

BEER

CHAMPAGNE
Special Pri ces on Case Bu y ing!
Telephone 364-2004
Highwa y 63 East

Rolla, Missouri

1967 VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sa t. , Sept. 16
Sat.. Sept. 23
Sat.. Sept. 30
Sat.. Oct. 7
':' Sa t.. Oct. 14
Sat., Oct. 21
* *Sa t.. Oct. 28
Sa t. , Nov. 4
Sa t .. Nov . 11

H arding Col lege
f.:.an sas (Pi tt sbur.~) State.
:'I1isso lll'i \ ' alley College
\\ ' ill iam J ewell College .
S\ 0 1S . Springfield
ClI I S. \\'arrensburg
SHl S. Cape Girardeau
: \ 01S. f.:. irksville
:\\\":\[ S. :'I l aryville

Ro lla
R oll a -

1:30 p. m .
1:30 p . m .
:vl arshall
Rolla - 1 :30 p. m.
Ro ll a 1: 30 1\01.
\\' a rrensburg
R ol la - 1:30 p. m.
K irksville
) /faryville

':"' Parents Day

*H omecoming

THOMAS JEFFERSON
RESIDENCE HALL
Is Ready for the Summer; Are You?
SO M E OF OUR OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Diehl Mont gomery, Inc.

•

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

•

OUTDOOR SW IMM ING POOL & PATIO

•

BILLIAR D & EXER C ISE ROOMS

•

FI N E Q UA LIT Y FOOD

•

EXC ELLE NT ACC ESSIBILITY TO CAM PUS

ROL LA, MISSOURI
FORD -

LINCOlN -

MERCURY -

T-BIRD -

CONTINENTAL

DRI VE YOUR NEW CA R BEFO RE YO U G RA DU ATE!

RA TE FO R SU MMER: $225 .00 COMPLETE , ROOM & BOARD

See Us for Your Sp e cial St udent Pay Plan
FAL L CONTRAC TS ALSO BEING ACCEPTED , RATE : $1050.00
on New or Used Ca rs .
Payments Tailore d W hile Yo u A re in Sc hool and Ou t.

202 W_ 18th St.

Tele. 364 -5766
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Miners Tal{e Two From Bears~
Place Second in Southern MIAA
Th ~ U ni ve rsity of 1I 1isso uri al
Rolla 1I 1iners came wit hin two
ru ns of wi nnin g the M IAA So uth ern Divisio n Baseba ll Champio ns hip las t wee k in Roll a, 111 issour i.
After having defealed Sout hwes t
lIl isso ur i Sta te 4-2 on Fr iday a nd
aga in 4- 3 in the first game of a
Saturday twin-bi ll , the lI ( is~o u r i
1I 1iners dropped a 3-2 dec ision to
Ihe Uea rs in th e fina l ga me o f the
seri es. An even fo ur-win , four loss, season leag ue ma rk put ~
UlI I R in se ond place behind
Cape Gi rardeau (3-2) a nd a head
of Sou th wes t Misso uri ( 4-5).
Te rry Tixo n pitched Friday 's
win , stri king-o ut four Bea rs. Th e
11 1in crs pi ked -up a ll fo ur runs in
th e seve nt h in ning, an d a la te
inn ing Spr ingfi eld ra ll y couldn 't
(;V(,11 t he sco re.

Shu ey , a junior el ec trica l engineering ma jor fro m Cuba, i\ l is~ o u ri, compiled a n ('ar ncd run
average of 1. 19 for seve n-innin g
sho rt a ll p itchi ng.' Chr istop her
ga mes a nd 1.5 4 based on nin ewi ll lose three o f his ma instays
innin g on tests. J Ie a lso ba lt ed
over the summer : ce nt r fi Id eI'
.32 1 for the season , tota ling th e
Lela nd Lewis, seco n I base ma n
hi gh st average on the 'Min er
Cha rl es Andrews, an d third basesqu ad .
T erry Bra ca rd tOla led I I hits
man ~ l c1l1 il l ia n . An drews was
votcd the mos t pop ular player by for 35 at-bats, a .3 14 a ve rage.
the squad, a nd in the same team i\ li ke Win d ish , a fr eshm a n fr om
poll , Terry Broccarcl was namcd St. Ann, i\ li ssour i wa s thi rd on
the bes t hus tler a nd the bes t t<'a m the li st of top ba tt ers wit h a .3 12
i11Hll .
ma rk .
reco rd for the season. Said Coach
Leo Christop h r, " We had a be tter team thi s year, but we we re

Leo (' hris topher, va rsit y baseba ll coach of the U n ive r~ ity o f
~ li ssO tt r i
a t R oll a, has bee n
awa rded a li f ,ti me membership in
th e Assoc iation of Pro fess iona l
Ba ll Playe rs o f Am erica. D irectors o f thi s group consist of J oe
Da rk, M ickey
Croni n, Alvin
Ma nt le, Wa lter Als ton, Casey
Stenge l, Bob Fell er , T ed W il li a ms, Will ie Mays. a nd Gil
H odges.
Chri st pher am e to thc UM R
cam pus to se rve as ass istan t ba ketba ll coach in 1960 a nd had
p layed pro fessiona l b, eball with
the New York Y3 nkees scvera l

Manage r's Name

Te am 's Nam e

Manage r's Address a nd Te le phone Numbe r

UMR RUGGERS TR IUMP H - The Univ e rsity of Mi sso u ri at Ro lla
Ru gby Club hos te d Wes tmin ste r Co llege 10 t wee k fo r the fi na l
ga me o f the seoso n and ca me out o n top 39-0.

SLEEPING ROOMS

$20. 00

Recruiting Pays Off for UMR;
Key Signs Two for Basketball
Ull iw rsitv of 1I 1issoul'i at Roll a
varsity bas ket hall conc h Bill y
Key has annoullced the !'iglling of
two hi gh s hool cag~ pla yers fOI
the 1%7-6R sc hoo l \'Cal'. Ind icat ing their ill tent to al(('lId th e l ' lIi -

Roll a's Bo b Berry

yea rs previous to that. He also
instructed baseba ll in the Yankee
orga nizati on a nd cond ucted pre.
sea on tra ini ng ca ml us in Flor·
ida.
Wh en va rsity baseball lVas in·
stituted on the UMR camp us two
yea rs ago, Chri stopher was in·
s tru menta l in formin g th at fi rst
sq uad . T his year's edition of the
11 1R squ ad finishe I second in
the M JAA South ern D ivision with
a 4-4 ma rk ( 6-6 overa ll ).
T he Associa ti on of Pro fessional
Ba ll Playe rs of America p romotes
t he better ment of benefits for reo
t ired a nd disa bled pro fessional
baseba ll players.

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT TO CONDUCT SUMMER
INTRAMURAL PROGRAM
During th e 1967 summ e r se ssion at th e University of
Missouri at Rallo, th e Athle tic De partment will conduct a recre ation program for those stud e nts and faculty attending .
If you are e nroll ing in th e summ e r se ssion and would
like to participate , fo rm a group and se le ct a te am manager.
Fill out this blank and re turn it to Burr Van Nostrand at the
athl etic office .

Sh ue y Win s Fifth
Ke n ShuF won his fifth s tra ight
game for th e 1I li ners a turday.
Two ru ns in the bott om o f the
seve nth put UlI! R out in front
fo r the win . W il son was th e loser
for Sprin gf ield .
Two leael-o ff run s in th e second game
at urday we r n ' t
enough when Spring fi eld bO lln ed
back with a thre -run third .
Uru e Fiene s tru k-o ut six men
fo r the lIliners but a ll owed seven
hits. SlI l pit her Bu rt gave ti p
on ly th ree hits to the '~ l i ll ('rs in
his win .
T he weeke nd a ti on gave the
~ li sso tlr i 1I 1iners a (J-6 owra ll

Christopher Honored for
Professional-Ball Days

versity of ~ 1 issouri at Roll a art'
' h a rl ~y Fer ry frO I11 SI. L oui s ,I nd
Ra ndy Deaver fro m Kin g Ci ty.
~ I i ~so u r i .
Ferry! a six -foot -six fo rward , is
gritd uating fro m Clevel a nd High
Sc hool in 5t. Lou is. Six·foot-Iour
[) eaver averaged 20 po in ts pCI'
ga me for King City Hi gh a nd
pu ll ed -dow n an average of IS rehou nds per ga111(,.

WILL RENT TO FR ATERNIT Y OR ORGAN IZATION
ROO M FOR 17 MEN

2-Man Paneled Rooms
LAR G E CER AMI C TILE BATH ROOM
3 BLOCKS FR O M CAMPUS - SCHOOL APPROVED

Contact J. C. Alexander

:\(issouri Mi ll er basketball will
begin on Sa tu rd ay , Dece mber 2,
1967 , when the
ni ve rsity of
Misso uri at Roll a will hos t Ce ntra l 1I 1ethod ist Coll ege of Fa yet tt'. i\ l issQ uri . T he seaso n will
be completeci on Feb rn a ry 24,

Per Month

AT BISHOP'S STORE ROLLA, MO .

124 W. 8TH

DIAL 364- 1418 -

364-2502

1968, as Bi ll y K ey's ~rin e r s visit
'lI dIT" Coll el'(' al I.eha noll .
Illin ois.

~ 1 I\.

To Play UMR Ball
Llell,,), .\ llgoO(I. head footba ll
coach of Ihe l Jlli versitv of i\ J isso nri at Ro ll a ha s an ll ounCl'd Ih e
;1\I';lt dillg 01 a (~, ant -ill -I\ id to
Ro lla Il igh Sr hoo l grid star Bobh,' Ik , t'l·, The 1<J(17 SEi\ IO AII l:llnf,'I'l'I'lce pick int cnds to clll'oll
III the l ' nivt'l'sitl' of ~ I i ss(l u r i a t
Rol la th is fa ll . .
Bct'l)' has p;lt tiripatl'd in Roll a
puh lic sc hool foo tba ll s illl'~ th e
se \'<'ntlt glade and kttl'r~d thl'
y,'ars in It igh sc hool. In Iti s JUIl
inr y(,'al, the . . Laning fu ll back
"'rl',, d as dde nsi "l' c;lptaill . T his
p;I'1 "':lSOIl. lkrl'Y placed seco nd
ill ~c(lr ill g with J(l po ilit ... ,ll1d \\'a ~
R 0 I l:t . s kadi ng gro ttlld-gniller
Illlilling Ottt 5. oj yards (4 .. yards
Pl'l r;III" ·). I Ie a lsu kd ill tack
lin g witi, I SO (i7 illdi"idtt,,1 :llId
73 assis ts).
rite I ~-y,'al old W ;ts '·U·C,IP!.lill
,l lI d ddl'nsi\'l' captain t his past
fall ,Ilid II,IS ,,'krll'd III lite
:i F~ I (l l ' onfl'Il'IIl'l' ,\ 11 S I : tt'~ alld
Ihl' htllllll ,lhll'· Il1"lIlinn . " II -iii ,·
t!'l r t ' I[uad ,

TIGER TOWN
AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Ma ns a nd G . T. O.
TREMENDOUS DISCO UNTS!I
•

Sma ll or No Dow n Pay me nt

•

Deferred Pay me nt s a
unt il on th e jo b

low as $25 mo nt hl y

• 5 0 0 Interos t
• Service After th e Sa l
If Ce ntral Po nt iac Doesn't Hav e a Tige r
for You . . .
TRY

THE ZO O!!

Distri bUTed by

MUELLER DISTRIB UTIN G CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rollo . Mo .

